
Spmat notices.
Chave«’s Uterine

TO -°™* XU,'TOMB OTK ?SET «« be BKTUOTED.

Dr. . James; formerly of
aTT^edin Chicago and permancnfiylocated at 86Randolph street,betweca State aadl>oar-:oom streets, Chicago HI.

BPECtAI,isT.--Cnre€ old Chronicand’recent dteeas*OP. Has the testimonials of the medical fraternity.Kedlcal and the almost entire press of thecouth.

Ofice Hours—FromP A. M. till 8 P. M.
ConsultationsInviolable. Jel3.si39.im

Lyon’s Magnetic Insect Powder,Ttestcd for 19 years aud grow* In favor. It kills and
exterminates Roaches, Bed Bugs, Ants, Fleas. Moths

Clothe, Furs and Furniture, Garden Insects, AC.
■eJl genuine 'besrs the signature of E. Lyoa, andIs not
■poisonous to persona or domesticnrHm*;*. Beware of
Counterfeitsand Imitations.

Lyon's PowderJtills all insects ina trice,Lyon’s Pillsare death toratsandmice.
Bold everywhere.
xnylb-rd&i-Sni

D.S. PAUSES,
2C2 Broadway, New York.

S.—T.—l s So—X.—Drake’sPlanta-
TIOST EITTEBS.—Exhausted Nature’s greatrestorer.
They Invigorate, strengthen and purify the system,cure Dyspepsia. Acidity of the Stomach, Diarrhea, Ac
Aperfect Appetizer and Tonic. They Invigorale the
boby without stimulating the brain. They are com-
poundof pure St Croix Bum, Boots and Herbs, andare recommended by all who use them. Adapted to
the old or young, but particularly recommended, to'
the week-and languid. Sold by allDruggists. Grocers,motels and Saloons. P. H.DRAKE A CO,

myl9-r491-Sm 202 Broadway, New York.

To the Nerrons aud Consumptive
Of both sexes. A Ketired Clergyman haring been re-ttoroci to licalthln a fi-’wd.-ir?. after many yCArd of greateaSering. 55willing toassist others fcy sending (.free)on the receipt of a post-paid directedenvelope, a conyof the prescription need. Direct the P.EV. JOHN Kt,DAGN ALL, ItSFulton street, Brooklyn, New York.

fVTSEXTERT AMD DIAS-
KHEA— Certr-in cure. Also, the
WESTERN LINOIENT,

For Ehonmntlpm. Sprains Bruises, &c. No family or
Individual should be without it. W. HUTCHINGS,

3xS-r3224ka Sole agent for theWest. &1 Deartfora-st

JT'KOW thyself:

“iJr. J. H. McCAWWs
PHYSICIAN AND SUEGSOK, detects to a certainty
the true condition and localltv of diseases,by a simple
Bad scientific method, without asking any questions.
Diseases of the Throat and Lungs treated by Medical
finhalation and Constitutional treatment. Diseases of
Uie HcArt,of the Stomach,of the Liver. Kidneys, Drop-
ny, St. Vitus’ Dance, Cancers, chronic Ulcers,Rheums-
asm, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Fistula, Spasms, Fits, Dis-
eases of the Eye and Ear. skia Dis »ses. Rapture,Dlar-
vLmft In short, all curable dia sases of longstanding
cured in the shortest possible nme. We are not a
** cure-aB” doctor, and will under tike no case withouta fair prospectof recovery.

Female Diseases, &c. s
*3ach a= Suppressions, Irregularities. Falling of the
Womb. Tumor?, all UrinaryDiseases. NervousDebility.
Painful orDifficult Mens: ruution, Barrenness, «fcc. t will
be epepdiiv cured, without noGonons drugs. Injurious
Or unpalatable medicine? ©fanv kind. Have no deli-
cacy m calling, bo difference what your troubles may
be. The afflicted are cordiallyinvited to call and sat

themselves.
eoasnltutionstiud Examinations Free

ofCburge.
an communications strictly confidential. OSesla

tae Street Railroad Buildinc. corner of stateand lian-
Uo’Pi ctreeta. Office Pours tram iA.M.till9 P.M.

Address J. E. McCANN, JLD„ Chicago, lIL Letters
tomy address, inclosing a stamp,wifi receive prompt
attention, or far two stamps I will 'send a pamphlet
tree, s«i2-wiy

CAIIGEXT’S PAIS
O EXTEH3!KATOK:

SARGENT'S PAIN EXTERMINATOR!
TEE CHEAT

Standard Remedy.
Household is Safe "Williout It.

It I? ' ;ie or.lv positive r.nd radical cure for "Dipthvriu
F.bvn’s,.iti?;n.Amu- In £.!:•• Fm.v. N'cnmlub*, TootVicho
Hesd'.cJie. Fresh Wound!-. Bums. Sprains, Dysentery
Diarrhea, Earache, and ;di kindredcomplaints.

ThcrcaTei luTnV.vvlcF«-T,>.-rrmv.sc»ncoct-dau'lpalmed
Off upon a conCcJicc peddle remedies for the above
meutiomd Ills, which, though in a few instances may
afford a temporary relict by no means perfect a fo-1
end completecure.

saxGEiri’s Jam esteehutatos
HartVu tried:ffui test 'd, and wr.s NEVER FOUND
WAITING. lU-inz compi-sed Of pcrclv vegetable

trnredioiiLs it acts in mirt coninnmtvwith nature'.-?
Ir-WT, and heals uiitcad uf distracting,builds up Instead
Ofr-.-ducd.s.

HncdmisVlio have felt the royal power andbenlfl-
cance edits

Healing Qualities,
Bear clad testiinonv to Its efficacy inrelieving and re
ttf.vimr pain,
Foi v.i’c \<v all LeadIre Druggists and Apothecaries

tn the country. Pne* U5 cents, 50cents, anq one dollar
oertottle. Liberal Dby-oant to the Trade.

Manufactoryand Wholesale Depot at
94 Wasliiugton Street, CliScago.

A. IV. SAKGEST e& CO.,
Post Office 8023T45. n P,/Oty

Important to3?eraales.—Dr Cheese-
eian’FPill^

The combination cf ingredients Iff these Fills are theresult cfa lonrr andextensive practice. ThevarsralMta their operation, and certain is ••orractlngalJ irregu-
•l&rltlcr, Painful Menttniaiions, removing ali obstruc-tions, vhvtherfrcm cold or oUiervTise. lioadxchc. pam
fn the tMe.ralpHatlon onheheart, whites, all nervous
v.Uoctlaos, hysterics. fatigue, psin lathe back and
limbs. disturbed bleep, which arlsa from Interrup-
tion oimtuie.

DK. CREESEiHAIf’S PILLS
Was tte comiccnctmetitofa nc* - era In !h*r treatmentof these im-utiSiirltles and obstruction? which have
Conßlrneflfco{niacyto a peemittt.e grave. No femalecan eh>oy cood. bccUl‘ unless she i- and when-ever bh ob-tmctlontakCß ptuoo thegeneral health bo-
EIEBtO decline.

DU. PILLS
are the most effectual remedy over known lor all com-
£Joints peculiar to Fuk.M-ss. To cM classe? taev ureivalnub'e. i.NDrfiNO, ivnu ccp.t.mntt, peeiodical
EEgexauitt. Thtysrc hnowa to who hare
usedtl.im: at dllTcrer.Tperiods throughout country,
tarlDgtheFunction ofeomeo f the most ejiikent Puts-
tCIAKt tW.ASIEKTCA.

Explicit lireotiovs. '‘-tattng when tuetsnnTTX.i>
Potbr used, with each box—the Pejce OS'S
cER Box. containing iromf-0 to GOBills.

puts pert by mail prom!'?';”,by rcmittiuz tothe Agent
23Late street. fom by Ducogists generally.nr v-old in Chicago at maaufactcrs prices bv LORD
Cs SMITH. apl*C2-lvr

OSP For the cheapest and best Hair
Jteweiry, Wlrs. Braids, Carle, Frirzets, etc- go to A.
OHSWALDT. 100 Lake street. and examine those won-
tiertulproductions ofart. No scrutiny can detect the
Artificial from thenatural when adjured to tho head,
fils Ealr Jewelry contains always the newest farii
ityle*. AH articles will give entire satisfaction.

octtW-ly

TAR. N. S. DOD9E, PROFESSOR
Jk—f ofLur.g and rtßiJiledisaises, mav he consulted
ut hi? Rooms at the Slu‘t*ia:m House. on Fridays, May
Btli, Jr.E f>2sni. Ancn<i ami Scpti-mher 13th. Al? -*,

Ct Joliet, at the National Hotel, onSaturday's M.*v lOth,
June Visl. August ■,ml, aad St-plemlx'r loth. Patiir.it?
Should call t-ariv. OiHr'* !«••»:•» from 10 to 13 A. M_ a:i'l
from 2 to } P!M. Consultation free. Address Post
Office Bos 2T05. Chicago. 1 lihuhs. Dr. TVs Lectures to
ladies and gentlemensent free onreceipt of three cent
Stamp. iuy3o-r7TI-2m

CATARRH I CATARRH 15
CATARRHJ! I

DS, BSELTE’SLIQUID CATASES EEKEDT,
Waseastedto bea sure curetor

CATARRH or COLB TS THE BCEAS?.
Oire HrirDEXD ThottbasT) persons dieYearly Jnthis

core tryof-Consumption. Every physician knows thatwith iiiiiy two-thirds of this number, the disease fiiirt
commenced as a

CiTABBH IS THE NOSB.
The rax; step beingto the throatand bronchial tubes,and lastly, the limps, V

It 1b ca?ier to cure Catarrh tljaa Consumption, and by
curingOjr first -we prevent tbesqrter. pemoos should
ondf_-aU.ndthat tbs better way lb cure Consumption
is toprevent it.

The- ?T2irtonie of Cattarrhas they generallyappear
or*- cm very slight. Persons Hud they have a cold,
or.d f.ud that they naveFrequent otuicha, end are more>s*s;iCiivc id the changes of temperature. In this con*
Cltlcu. may be dry,ora alight discharge, thm
and acrid. alterword* becoming thick and adhesive.the disease becomes chronic the discharges are in-
creasedIn quantity and changed in quality: theyarenowthick and heavy, andare eitherrot rid ofby blow-
ingthenose, or else they fall into the throat, and arc
hawked or coughed off. Ihc secretions arc offensive,
causinga hadbreath; the voice Is thick and nasal;thecvee are weak: the sense of smell is lessened or de-
stroyed; deafness frequently takes place. Another
ocmmoß and Important-symptom ofCatarrh la, thattheperson is obl&ed to clear his throatin the morning
Ofa thick or slimy mucous, which has fallen down from

, thehead duringthenight. When this takes place, the
person way be sure thatMb disease is on it* way to the
lungs and should lose no time In arresting It. The
chore arc the symptomsof Catarrh m they appear la

By the aidof the LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY, all
these symptoms can be quickly ana effectually re-

And I haveaufficlent confidence in Reme-
dy to assure all who are disposed to test Its virtues la
curing Catarrh, that ifafter the trial of the Remedy
torcue month,no benefit is received, the amount paid
Will br,returned.

Price of tie Catarrh Remedy, f>.oo—sufficient fer use
One month, with fulland clear directions.

Office, 182 South Clark Street, (Up-Stairs.)
Addres* Dr. D. H. BEKLTE.

txei-hfSS-Tm Post Office Box 4331, Chicago, m.

lousiness ©arns.
. O -INVENTORS.

COBtBN & DURRS,
PatentLawmLc and Soltcjtos;-. Chicago.Tt.t.

-Office No.llLamiuo Wort,corner nfClark and Wash-'tr.pton
ou'New InTciu.ior.B of every description. Circularsseat to any ad-lrcr-s. leS-rStt-im

ALBAUGH,
DENTIST,^

Ho. 58 'West Baxdalpii Street.
-aylS'Sl-lT

J> APSE.
FIOKEEE PAPEB WAHEHOUEE 0? ’

BUTLER & UTJjSTT.
Ko. 48 STATE STREET*

Bate «
Envelopes, Cards, Ctxd tadiS 7STQ&,Fever jiagg,priatere* Ink, Ac,&c.-C*ah paid for m%isdi qjpaper Stock.

■J. B. KIS.K & 00.,
BOAT ATD CANDLE *

And dealere in Sods Asb«Tt&llow, Tmov (KL &e.
Hos. 18 & 20 RiYer-»t., Chic**®, •

tU7-SSL4-lj • ;

A REQUEST—RENTAL.—In or-
dertoavoM fnymect 1Dfcpro ptiousinappa InV

■snouts bud the lossoi (hue topatients.
DR. ALLPORT

WHI hereafter devote from 10to 10K A.iLnnd from 8toCONSULTATIONS, at which times hewin see all those who desire Ids advice In regard to
-31icir teeth,or wish to make appointments for denialoperations. - Itwillbea very gn;st economy In time
-to his patientsas wellas hlmseltand_hc willesteem It
• «.£avor If allpersona will, solaras practicable, cota-
j)lywith the above rt*ine*tf which will enable him to

: accommodate Alartrer number of patients. • .
Chicago, May 10u3,18521 my2S-r97Wm

J£TE A2TD EAR. ‘
'

33Tb. TJ2S.' UHRWOOD,
OcnlisttaidAurlst, anfl Operative Burgeon for Deacess,Blindness, and all d&easee oftbc Eye and Ear'
Office and Surpery KoiTSlHanddlph street, nrar ptK»ycnsaHoase, ClhcagOyllL.,..,, _ mjls-rß©«m

USE POWELL’S POLISH
j For Pianos and Tumitnra. ■

XOX DKABB Olisr SXKESEX.
r - ';.

UBT-salb^
-

1 &tV.K.BiGBX>S.S9 Bandolpb street.
• - He?-rt6l-lml >

a merican- house, bostor;
Best Arrariceil Hotel

'

’ :
In the located, and
easy otacceajicm'airroteejOfAiavei. Is containsall

• themodegdajgOTßTneats, aad.every jconvenlencefor
' ch6 comfort ex&eecoafastodssicn-or tteitraTeHiigpu&*
UC.. ThaalOPSotrooms are large andwell ventiia®d;.
tnesuites ofrooms arewellarranged,and noaipletelv^

• and large travelingparties,and''theßorneSrt&Doet&ußtoWo^wtasMUrtclass hoteln mSWIb 1

COPST DE CASPARIN’S KEff
WORK.

Hr.TiDff takenup Gasparin’s EAmeriqvede-van/£’Europevdth iSgb expectations, ireliara
found them far exceededby its merit ■ Toanabenrateacquaintance with the political sitna-
tion of this country the author adds a states-
manlike sagacity, whicheventshave most re-
markablyvindicated, and that earnest faith inprinciples which has ever signalized really
great men. 1 Or, let ns sayrather, that hisearnestdevotion to the principles of justice
and freedom has ledhim toconclusions which,in thelight of subsequent events, seem likeprophecies.

The present work is the comnletement to
“ The Uprising ofa Great whichhasbecome so extensively known and approved-It is divided into six parts. la the fifst are
discussed theattitnde of Europeand its causes,the ccbnowledgement of the Southas “btlllg-
erent,” and the questions relating to the
blockade. The secondpart treats of England
in particular, its public opinion aud there*
suitsof the Trent affair. Tne thirdpart is de-
voted to repelling certain notionsprevalent in
Europe, such as that slavery does not eater
into question in thiswar, that theSouthhad a
right to secede, and that the Southern.States
arc unconquerable, or if conquered can never
be brought hack into the Union. In the
fourthpart the author expresses his convic-
tions concerning the policy of European
powers, and particularly Spain, in theirrecent
expeditionsaud intermeddling in St. Domin-
goand Mexico. The fifth part isaddressed to
the people of the United States, and proposes
a policy of emancipation singularly in accord-
ance with that which is now shaping itself
under the earnest and prudent statesmanship
of the President and the inexorable urgency
of the times. It comprises abolition in the
District of Columbia,’prohibition in theTerri-
tories, and the offer of compensation to such
States as shall initiate the abolishment of
slavery within their own limits.

The last division of this able aud friendly
treatise consists ofan appeal to American and
European Christianssetting forth aud seeking
to enforce theirduties in this conjuncture, in
sustaining by their sympathy and action the
cause of freedom. But Gasparin’s views can
he better judged by quoting his own words:

TBE EUROPEAN SENTIMENT.
“It seems as if, at the thought of divlffiag

the United States, Europe has leaped with
joy. From the first she was possessed withthis idea, and has not yet hecn willing to re-
nounce it.
“ The factis that, from the beginning, bothfrom a sort or instinct and by authority, vrehave decided this: that the separation is defini-tive, and the Southwill attain its object; tworival republics are henceforth inevitable. Thisopinion, so prevalent in Europe, of itself ex-

plains the incessant ill-feeling which, during
an entire year, has existed between us andAmerica, Viewed in this light, everything be-comes clear, includingeven our obstinate re-fusal tobelieve in the moral character of thewar, and our.promptUude toadmit the super-iority of the South, our incredulity of theprospect of success or the resources of theKorth, our impatience of a war deemed by nsuseless, cur injustice towards Mr. Lincoln’s
government, ourreadiness torecognise bellig-
erents where there were only simple rebels,our willingness to change our position as
friendlynations to neutral, and onr disposi-
tion to seek in an incident like that of the
Trent, or In. the practical difficulties of theblockade, an occasionto terminate the crisisand olheially recognise the South.”

After further alluding to the sympathy felt
in France, ifnot for toe South, at least for thesuccess oi its plane, and asking how an auda-cious nation could, in this nineteenth cen-
tury, dare to inscribe the word slaveryon. its
banner, the author admitting that Europe ispractically ranging herself on the side of theslave merchant?, continues:

THE TRENT AFFAIR.
“But we will not, I hope, go to extremes:

I hope it, above all, since tae affair of the
Trent, which, ia conducting us to the brink ofthe abyes, has forced us to fathom its depth.
On findingherself so near firing her cannon in
behalf of slavery, Europe could not help re-
coiling with consternation. She has perceived
that behind this great desire for p:-ace lurked
ti-iriblewars, :mc that in trying toput an end
to the quarrelin the United States, we should
run the risk of incitingat- present, or prepar-
ing for the future, quarrels against nature—-
betw een theUnited Statesand ourselves. The
dormantsympathiesat
and Christiansand Abolitionists deemed them-
selves on the road, which would, lead, to theattainment. It was then that, after having all
but reached the goal of victory, on the day of
the arrest of Mason and Slidell, the partisans
of the recognition of the South suddenly found
themselves thrown far back from their'desired
object.

THE BELLIGERENTS DECLARATION.
“It Is not enough to describe and deplore

onr attitude. It is above all important to ex-
plain, it. In reviewing the causes we shall
have a chance of discovering the remedies.
■Whence comes the fact, so- strange at first
sight, that, while the United States were gov-
erned by slavery and tor slavery, they were
allowed to remain undisturbed; bat, since
they have begun to act against slavery—-
against the entire system of violence and con-
quest, and of attempts against humanity or
public law—there has been concocted the
hitherto unknowntheory ofbelligerent insur-
gents ?

The explanation isnot difficult. From the
beginning of the troubles Europe arrogated toherself a sort of benevolent patronage over
divided America: she viewed them as minors
—infants who needed to be directed by ma-
turer minds. With this republic, with t.nia
danger-threatened confederation, we did not
feefbursiIves bound to observe the rules ap-
plicable toStates which hold serious relations
v. ith. another. We never thought of saying:
‘Whatever he our opinion of the future
chances of the revolt, it belongs alone to the
•American government to determine the course
ofconductwhicblt may deem proper to pur-
sue-: U it is wrong in resisting the separa-
tion, it alone must suffer the consequences,
for, as far as we are concerned, itstill con-
tinues the American government.* Far frora-
thal we have, without pormeditation, as if by
instinct, established, (under the impulseof the
interests depending here and elsewhere laEu-
rope on American affairs,) the idea that this
master is ours too, and that we have a right
to meddle with it (gw nous aoons a nous cn

FOREIGN INTERVENTION.
“But thunks be to God, the United States

will not be destroyed. No one lias the power
to efface from the list of great nations this
people, now passing through a crisis as pain-
lul as ids salutary,irom which they wdl issue
stronger, because better. Our South-sympa-
thizingmovements will not simply irritate tho
nation by a measure which wounds them In
the most sensitive spot, but will introduce a
principle resulting in a condition ofperpetual
antasonism.

“The policy recommended by the friends of
the South is nothing leas, we should remem-
ber, than Europe in America; tor where do ,•we not hear of some admixture of Europe in !American discussions. lam not one ot those
who think that the ilouroedoctrine ■will re-main intact through the conflictsof the nine-
teenth century; I believe in thefrequent in-tervention of Europe in America, and Ameri-
ca in Europe, and in the admission of the
United States into the -councils of the great
powers. I believe, finally, that the telegraph
and steam have done away with artificial dis-
tinctions, and that it will be more aud more
difficult for the two continents to live apart.Bat Ibelieve at this time—and thispoint will
be further elaborated with the care it merits
in anotherpare of my book—that it will not
result either in European supremacyin Amer-

American supremacy iaEnrope. The
parties interested are no longer' undeveloped
nations {pevples mineurs),and the pretensions
of preponderance none of them will any long-
er tolerate.

THEDICTATIONS O? EUROPE.
“It is ccruunj as we have seen, thatsimilar

pretensions exist as . the root of the policy
whichwoarc urged-to actupon. The separ-
ation must take place l-' We have decided that
jou were notable to'put an end to the rebel-
lion! Ton6hallSght.no longer, or, at any.
rate, yon. shall tightonly in this or thatman •

ncr! Such is the language which Is dictated
tous, and thus do its~lriends seek tobuild an
artificial foundation for a state- which cannot
maintain Its“lndividual life, and which will
always need the protection, to which it owes
its birth. The result would be.-thatDnropean
influenceend almost domination would exist
in the veryheart of southern America,and at
the very gates of Washington..
-“ Friends of peace, youwho. arc soanxiousto stop thepresent conflict, who, ifnecessary,,

would tracearound President Lincoln the clr-
cle of Fopilius,'by prohibitinghim frommain-
taining theblockade, and' following out his
.advantages, have you taken-into account - the
endless wars with which you would endow
the future? Have youspeculated on the con-
sequencesof your enterprise? You imagine,
perhaps, that you. will destroy the United
States? And if youdo' not destroy them, do
you thinkthey 'will live in peace a single day
whilevon-haveupon either side of their em-
pire a-Virglniaand a Canada—with'you gov-
erning the mouths jpf.their two grand rivers

• at Quebecandat New Orleans.
: PBINCIPIdS'TEBSUS;IKTERE3T. -

“Ib it-nothing, I ask, to weaken the-.few
moral "ideaswhichstiUexist amid onrtriumph-
antmaterialhiu? :Indignatiou;agaliistslavery
is one of these ideas; but the day. when we
clasped the,hand of the-’southerners-, framed.

, theories In lavorof.theirrevolt; trylngtoshow
thatithad served on its way the cause of lib-,
erty, bhthat day our. inward llght-grewpaler,
and something heavy and sad touched the
heart of humanity.
‘ “ The occasions'to proveandshow the itn-
portanceofa priaciplerare a pre-‘
,cious lesson for our entire generation, couldJt have seCT'Eufopa^Apits-'ofthe temptations
°fpbiicyjm(3 'the- demands of:interest; detbe-
inined. toparley, or treat kLha way-wifeh-thosc-who dared'to'write upon.' ;theirflags - 4 Tire sa-of slavery l l - By that

’eingle^act’we 'snOuid- have- ralßedthe^moriii -'standard of-mankind.-- -Tefe surfi
wonldhave.hadaLsq its price. ;--• f r J
r “For it is not, os-I.know,-great ,pohcy!(Za'

fjraiitU,politique}; but forus simple souk, who‘ think'wiat man lives hot- by bread done; and
that societyalso dies' of hunger Whemthc ga^':

•IsfaotTon of !!b most elevated needs is forgot-
ten—forUßthe.SuccCßS of>£ drops in Americawould have been complete in America if ; ©ho'had manifested hernaturalsympathies for .the'
good .and her natural antipathy against theevil. The revolt proclaimed In the name of

- slavery -wouldhave known what It had to de-
pendupon; it would have questioned itselfwhether, of itself, it could be able toconquer,
thatachieved independence {independence, de

fait) whichshould precede and notfollow offi-
cialrecognition. It isprobable that, reduced
to these terms,'the problem wouThave been'
early decided, and the warwould'have beenof
but short duration. In any event the'South
would not'have had ther ightto- say; Ihold.’
Europe by cotton ; it- cannot hely .but-walk-straight. 1 predicted that Iwouldvanqu’ahhir
prejudices, and J have done it; thatX would
force her to take part Cor. me, and shehi*
done it.’ ' . 1 • ■
“ In other terms, there Is neither good -nor

evil—-thereis only interest} -rest yourselves’
ujoh your interests and youwilbsucceed, will
even show (it iea refinement of ear modem
times) that in immolatingyourprinciples you
have admirably served them. God save us
from having to imbibe such a lesson! "We
would use it only too much to ourprofit.
There are, believe me, in oral defeats which
make theirmark in the destiny of nations.”

These passages do not foEow each other
consecutively iu.SL Gasparln’sbook; bat we
have selected them from different pages inthe tarly portion of the work, as bemg char-
acteristic of thegeneral tone of the volume,
and of the high standard taken by the elo-
quentauthor, wbo, placing hiinself upon the
righteous platform of principle, allow© no
baser interest towarp bis views of truth and
justice. There is an actual sublimity in his
appeal to the moral sense of nations—in his
earnestbelief that peoples as well as individ-
uals “do not live by bread alone,” and that a
national moral degradation is something even
more dreadfulthan a lost battle or campaign..

M. Gatparin is a highly impartial writer.
He possesses none of the vulgar French ha-
tred ofperfidious Albion, but, on the contra-
ry, openly expresses his admiration of Eng-
land and’English institutions. Otherwisewe
might attribute to a national prejudice the
fact thatbe heartily condema the course of
theBritish government in regard to the Trent
affair—condemning It too in words ofburning
power.

Tin: KBALBEELIGEEBST.
“We now look into the past for the day

■when the duel of two fractions of the Anglo-
Saxon race was about to commence, wnen
two freenations, two kinsmen, were about to
destroy each other, to the great joy of their
mutual enemies. W© will not forget bo soon
the frightful month of December last. Thevessel then crossing; the ocean was no longerthepeaceable ilajfiower, which in the monthof December, twoand a half centuries before,arrived oa the shores of America, with itspuritans frying before English persecutions;it was the vessel bearing the ultimatum ofEngland.

“Andwhile it was plowing It* way along,
while our hearts were tom and our imigina-tion affrighted by the prospect of the greatmoraland political disaster which was aboutto fall upon onr generation, the influentialjournals ofLondon took care to amply informusof the character of the warwhich seemedto themto be so inevitable. It would he aterrible war! It would commence by therecognition of tne South, by alliance with theSouth, by thecertain triumphof theSouth.“And while the report spread abroad thatadispatch of Mr. Seward,written November 30,at theprecise moment wheu theBritannic cab-inent signed its own, was of anature to give
hope of a favorable solution, the Morning JPosthastened to publish, in ofiiclaljterms and spe-cial type, the denial of this intelligence, whichwasail the time true. They considered aswithout importancethe spontaneous disavow-al of all thought of Insult, thedeclaration an-nouncing that CaptainWilkes had acted with-out instructions, and the expresseddesirethatthe question should be treated on both sidesin aconciliatory sjdrlt.

“At that moment, deny It who can, therewas with many of the English people a UttJeof that eagerness which is manifested whenone wishes to seize an opportunity. England,
usually so slow, acted with an unheard ofhaste. Neverbefore have I seen a more strik-ing commentary on the words of the apostle :

‘ Their feetmake haste toshedblood,*Butalmost.every chapter of tius admirable
work is susceptible of interesting quotation*
Particularly interesting and convincing is the
antbor’e refutation of the erreurs accredited—-
the received errors in Europe in regard to thecauses of the war; and quite as remarkable is
the-chapter addressed to Christians—one of
the.noblest anti-slavery sermons ever penned.
"We arc not accustomed to associate Erench-
men with piety; but Gasparln proves that re-
ligion and political .philosophy can exist to-
gether even ina Gaul; and here is a noble
recognition of the services of Christianity for
thecanse of liberty in ages past, and of the
fact that it 1b also the hope of liberty in days
to come:

A CHRISTIAN ABOLITIONISM.
■ “Christianity,” Bays if. de Tocnneville, “Is

a religion of free men; neither its detractors
nor its false friends can take away fromit this
truly divine character.’* And besides aboli-
tionism considered as aparty there isanaboli-
-tioniEm far deeper—that, which works within
—the abolitionism of JesusChrist. Open the
books of an honest man like Tacitus, and
compare the sentiments therein expressed
with those which prevail to day; measure the
disiance which exists between our times aud
those when slhves, tortured to death to ans-
wer ■questions concerning their masters,
moved to pity no soul, however generous;
compare, and yon will soon acknowledge
what the work of the gospelis. To abolish
the servitude of the negro the heart of the
white must first be changed,and who could
work that miracle excepting that One who
dk-d for both white and black, who opened
wide the doors of the same paternal mansion
to both the black and the white ? More force
will always be etrongcr than brutal.

“Miile prisons croulant a ea voix dana les
flammes.N’egalerout jamais, pour affmnehir les ames,

line gouite de gang oul lombc dune crolx.n
• It should be remembered tbat in France the
word “abolitionism” has not been spattered
w.th thelow abuse Ithas received here, and
therefore does not arouse any feeling of pre-
judice ; so some of thephrases in this extract,
which read almost irreverential in our lan-
guage,are not so in the original.

THE PERORATION.
Nobly does Gaeparia bring his book to a

close by wordsof hope and encouragement to
us, and words whichmust hare their effect
abroad. Written in the purest and most elo-
quent French, a translation seems but a dilu-
tion. ‘ Teteven this is worth reading, and will
cause many an American to feel a warmerglow
ofregard and affection for the noble foreigner
who devoteshis matured talentsto an impar-
tial, logical and eloquent defence of the right
as it exists in the great American contest.

“ The entire world, I have just said, is en-
gaged in the debate. This people, who are
elevating themselves, are elevating ns also;
this spectacle of sufferingnobly accepted will
dons good too; wc fed that one of those
storms"which purify the atmosphere is at this
moment passing over onr globe.“Those on whom it falls must suffer; but
after the tempest will come light skies, and,
like that fleet winch the hurricane dispersed,
and which afterwards was reunitedunharmed
in thetranquil waters of Port Royal, America
will seem, perhaps, about tosuccumb to the
fury of the wind, but only until she attains
her great goal—and this goal is peace.
“With the suppression of this frightfulsin

which gnaws its vitals, the United fc&ates will
not then deem the material sacrifices dispro-
porlioned to the progress accomplished. Ac-
quired even at that price, the abolition of
slavery will not be.too dearly purchased.
“ And teen, when all is past, there will bo a

second creation of thoUnited States. It will
be carried on by the Americanmethod, by the
policy of Washington, by that of the war of
ISI2, by that which was sown in dishonor and
wasraised in glory.

“No! the sixteenth President of the United
States will not be her last; No! the dirhty-
fiffU year of this nationwill not see her death;
her flag will come forth from thebattle pierced
with cannon shot, blackened with powder, but
more glorious than ever, and without having
dropt in her struggles a single one ofher four-
and-thirty stars I”

Fort Boyal Sherman*
It will beremembered tliat Gen. T. W. Slier-

mac, of Port Royal antecedents, whensuper-
seded by Gen. Hunter, was given a command
,4a Gen. Halleck’s army, where he has made
himself as worthless aud offensive as at Port
Royal. Acorrespondent at Corinth,who has
escaped Haileck'aexpulsion order, relates the
following concerning the dyspeptic dough-
face:

Cobintii, Hiss., Jtme 19. XS62.
It will be remembered that, by tbe Special

Fkld Order No. 99, embodied In my lastjGen.
T. W. Sberman, of Port Royal antecedents,
wasrelieved from tbecommand of Gen. Tiiom-
as’ old division,and directedto report to Gen.
Buell, for duty with thearmy of the Ohio.. A
rather unpleasant chapter of the historyof the,
siege of Corinth is connected with this order.
Ever since Gen. Sherman assumed command
of the division In question—the best disci-.
pUned in. thearmy of the Ohio—he has mani-
festedsuch insolenceand outrightroughness
of manner towards his subordinates—such a
changeability and strangeness of humors—-
finchremarkable deviationsfromwhatappearedtobe the right mode of handling his'division,that a ■ general feelingof dissatisfaction grew
up against him. It doily gainedstrength, and
finallyculminated during the pursuit of. the
enemy sCuth of Corinth. Upon the return’-of
the division. Its leading officerssent a reman--

. 6-tamce to. Gen. requesting the re-
moval of the.obcoxidhs general from com-:

The request was so.general-’that the*
commander-in-chief could not-but comply,
with it, and hence the aforesaid order. . Since’
yesterday, it has been so modified ‘as'to re-
quire him to report lor, duty in Washington;-
instead of fo Gen.‘ Bheli, and accordingly

. Gen. Sherman departed /this morning-for. the
East, to the undisguised* gratification of the
‘firstdivision. •

Distance ofthe ArmyfromRlelunond.
fFiom McClellan’s Army Correspondence of iha

-- - ‘'NewYorkTPost.J "

' Newspapersand correspondents are soauy*
ions to-make out advance-movenients-that
they have headquarters within-
four miles-of Richmond, when tha trath .is,
bis head quartersTire between eight and* nine
-miles from the citjv Fair .Oaks is, by direct
rmlxoad and'telegraph line, ely_rafles
•Richmond; find ourpickets,aremot over half a
mile beyond the six mile post, TThenectimar

; pointWoccnpy: ls at Dr.-
Gainet’-s, seven miles by'New Bridge road
from. Richmond, : : At"tbe.'. MechaciicsviUe,
bridge.'on our tjrfrenm right,'our troops bc-
cnpy tiie nearest point tfrRichmond, which Is.
only four and, ono-fohrth miles from, the city.

; _‘fßdwii Trttti til© Secesslontsta, ’>
L ‘

7 Bls time this cry;ie«ned-by cotcand
against the Democracy of IflihoU,- - should iewe
Usterrare.— Chicago THims.-l- ..•,•*,•/'.{

■■■. Aiwdis It notabout ticas, too, that the ciy■1 ofAbolitionist,” so lealijed'Tjyrote
and parroted’

’-

BGfitherar politicians arid
:

acandißtyvollcy,should lose iteterroia?—Gin,
.WHmercipTi • •*; •’ *• .oj.-t'?: F- -

PATE N T BUCK-WHEAT
HA.WSTNS & CHAHUS« •

mi'csiq-A.is- mix;Ls.
7 -TTJ2»tot besVSagiwfcaEi Flcttrto ttaoLSx-Hflir*-’
..jaicijwhite.. ■ ; ■ _js-'

, i

B»r» Spring WheatFloor, ~-" ■ V 1 !
.=_—. - - \ -

ißbutattonal.
V LIBERAL EDUCATION with

HIUTABYIIBSTBOCTIOS AHB DJItl.
WSSTBSS DSIOS .COLLEGE md

. hasbeen located at FPL xUN,. aad~
winopen Primary Academic and Colleziato Course*,.
teoebers, tkorongfa appointinents, and excellent appti-
anceß, both 'legnhx -and scientific'coureM.-tba finest
•sckooi buildingsintiieWest, (cost £120,000),ample and
attractive urounda.'a fineGrmaatfnm.and manyother

claimsfieattention, ofparents.
German free; also, to arttllrxy. Is-

V4NTBT AND RIXXX TAOTICS,' SWOED, BAXOaRT.iNDGTMNABTTCEXMCISiarCoaDtONZOTTATB AND FANOT.
tvptt.tiunder anofiicex cf United flutes Army. Sta-.
dentßoressinuniform. year*
forboord,famished room, fuel, lights, washing-
tuitionId every deportment.-, grceitent
ttons forSBO boarders, tEder the*BKne rocf

#
wtth and

Bmconataßt care<tf ttgtescfaMa.;.
alanP. 6.COVERT, President. Fulton, HU teHraßSffic

®bs^artnttst)tp3.
/COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE-
\y Tfienndersisnedhava.tidflLdayfijnned.-alliniljed
Ovoartnershlp-ibcthetransaction of
saleffibttilnc business tathe citieaofßoaton,
Chicago. nL under ,-tae- ■ firm name of- Hnatington,-.WadsworfaJfe HKmiV A. iiL'NTINGTON,

PHILIP WADSWORTH, ft-
-•i-*; ELISHA S. WADSWORTH

Chicago, June 10,-IBS. jelteSHm -

Notice of 'co-Mi^aR-
SHIP.' ' r'

itTf. Sidney X. Underwood and 35r.
'•*s -*- ■ Sen.

ireatoiltedM members of Co
leZ-i-ftti-im-yChicago. Jane 21.1362.

npHE UKDERMONED; HAVE;I this day entered Into' node? tte
arid ffgPToP#«*» ra»Tyas-tfe.~fpr-ttia transaction

'Fr»tehiDepot, cornerDeartiont and JiorQi ,3£a«er »a.
F OTBOX4K4. ty*Caah advances ou -Ccnxisnm&ntjj
onStodnsa la.

.
•■' : Jt?©; H. Ha.HSHAX.LiPAUL JONES. •• -•

, m310x5>i3.3m. tChicago, Mar.ia*l3SS.

' entared -fiitira iCo-r«sß=9y^^^^^.SE or I
sKK^aa.-'

%
- C-W.-QBJLT. ;

33anfeins anti Sictjange.
"ftJOTIGE.—Bank of Sparta; TP.Cbraartbe Slatesoftire Bantof Snartairtllhereaßer la redemodat the Trader's Ba^clSS
cireainuon..;;.....; .........sjysawSecuritiesas follo-ts:
Illinoisbonds of *T9.I* Internal ImproTemenV,
6UOBC^ lOSn-"

••
soooo

of securities over circulation..* 5,433.03

MECHAMCS’ saving bankATX OP CHICAGO
Ko. 8 Clark Street,Near South Water.

This Institutionwill receive sums of Money of any
amount fromMechanics. Laborers, Business Men and
others* and interest will be allowed whenleftfor a
3icdscd time. Buyand sell Coin and Foreign andomegtlcExchancc.

Exchange onKcw York, Boston, and England. Irejland,France, Germany, and all parts of Europe.
T _

.
CHAS.T. BOGGS,President.L.E. Albxandsb, Cashier. mylS-rfStly

RANKING HOUSE OF

Corner ofLake and Lasalle street,Chicago,XU.,
Transacts a

GENERALBAMKIK'GBUSINESS.
' _ H. CHAPlN,President.M.D. Buchanan, Cashier.
n. Chapin,South Bend Branch. John B. Howe, LimaBranch. Bank of the State of Indiana: A. B. Judson,Mishawaka, Ind.; c. T. Wheeler, Chicago,Tn - Tnimnn

Wheeler, do.;Hiram Wheeler, do. n'iSS-ly

Stock Brockets, Sew York,
STOCKS, BOKDS AmoGOLD BOUGH!

AND SOLD,

At tbe Board of Brokers,
NO. S6 WALL EIEEET, HEW XOEE.

E. K. WILLARD. QeS-TjrjGSml GEO. 1.MAXWELL.

J' W. DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

Ho. 42 South Clark-st., Chicago,
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE,

Stocks, Bank Motes. Land Warrants, Specie, <fco, Ac.
Dpporits received. Collections promptly

Draiis on Ireland, Francs Germany, for eaia la
deaw on

REAR, DKEXEL & Co., Ifew York,
BREXEL & CO., Plilladelpbla.

py9-rIS3-ly

DOOLITTLE, Banker and
DEALER IN EXCHANGE,

Ho. 40 South Clark street, Chicago, Illinois.
ESTTartlcularattention given toCollectlou3.my3-r25-ly

TILLARD & KEAN,
BANNERS AND DEALEES IN EXCHANGE,
Coin, Notes an- 1 Land Warrants, No.I Clark

Btreet, corner ofSouth Water.
Special attention given to Collections throughout

the Northwest. Accounts solicited, and interest al-
lowed on special Deposits. myl-pPSO-om

W. GKEEKLEAF & CO.,
" BANKERS AND BROKERS,44Exchange Place, Kew York.

EJT’ Orders for tne purchase or sale cfStock?,Bonds,
Treasury Notes, &c* executed promptly ana aatlsfac-
toißy. apU-p3Q7-3m-M-WAP

T>DTTER.ENDICOTT &WHITS.11HOUSE.
BANKERS

AND DEALERS IN EXCHANGE.
Having leased the office recently occupied py the

* Exchange Bank of H. A. Tucker & Co*” are pre-
pared to doa genera

Bashing, Exchangeand Collection Business.
Deposits received, and advances made upon ship-

ments or produce in store. rob3l-n3i^6ia

T AED WARRANTS.—The high--1 est Price paid for Land "Warrants and . Bounty
Scrip,

ALL SIZES FOB SALE.
E. W. MOUSE, Land Agent,

Office of Burton & Co..Bankers, S3 Clark meet.comer
OfLake, Chicago, IIL P.O.BoxCOSS.

‘
mh23-nST7-3m.

fJ>HE BARK OR MONTREAL,
HATESQ ESTABLISHED AS

ACSNCY AT CHICAGO,
Is prepared to doa General Banking Business, Buying

and Selling

Eastern and Sterling Exchange,
DißCcnnting PRODUCE HILLS baaed on shipments,

making

ADVANCES ON STORAGE RECEIPTS,
Re-paysble inCHICAGO, or at other points, Receiving
i/cposltß and Collecting Commercial Paper.

deoa-bmiy e. w. WILUABD. Agent.

Q.ILMAK, SOK & CO.,
BANKEES,

Ko. 47 Exchange Place, New ITorl£.
Particular attentlonuevotcdtoWestern business.
WrsxEßK Retekvnites.—.ffispln, Wheeler & Co*

Chicago, Dllcols; Wisconsin Marine and Fire Insur-ance OomnenvBank. Milwaukee; State Bank of lowaandBranches; State Sarlnes Association, 51. Louis,
mhlSaGffi-ty

\fER CHAKTS’SAVIKGSLOAN
JLJX & TRUST COMPACT,

CAPXTAIi $500,000.
HENRY KABKAM, Prcs’t S.A SMITH,"VicePrcsX

L. J. GAGE, Cashier.
This Institution will Discount Paper, tray and sen

Exchangeamt Coin, and receive money on deposit
payinterest thereon■uhenleftaepccliielperiod: will
receive money for accnirralntlonl when left for a
termsof years: andreceive and execute Trusts from
Courts, Corporations, Individualsand

Estates.
Office, comer ofLake and Dearborn streets.

DIEBCTOES;
J.H. Dunham, James Goodwin, Henry Farnam,John H. Foster, D. It, Holt, H. H. Maele,
P. L. Toe, W. E. Doggett. A. H. Barley,
F. B. Cooley. C.lLilcCormlck. T. D. Gilbert

B. A. Smith. mh7-aJ*7-iy

■f7TJROPEAN EXCHANGE,
JLh Bn,m OF KXCHAKGE OH

Eagland, France, Germany, Switzerland,
And other EuropeanCountries, for sale at the Bank*
tugOffice of

j. Tdtisc scAiumopr,
Karine Bank Building, Lake street, Chicago, Illinois.
EST” Draft* on Messrs. Baring Brothers & Co., Lon-

don, and Letters of Credit available anywhere on the
Continent granted. deffi hTSI-ly

AJEEN & NORTON,
J&. BANKERS & DEALERS IN BiCZANGS,

Fc. 1 Board of Trade Buildings,
South Water street, CM sago.

Collections made in all the principal dues In the
.Salted states. ja7-ly

JQAVENPORT, TILLMANN &Co
SASHEES AND PEAT,KBS IE EXCHANGE,

BANS NOTES. GOLD, SELVES, &CL
8O5"60-Iy No. S3 Clark eh. Chicago, EL

“OANK OF AMERICA.—PubIio
Notice is hereby given, that all Bills or Circulat-

ing Notes of the
“BANK OF AMERICAN

Eeretofcre incorporated and doing business inthe city
ofChicago, under the general banking laws of the State
of illlcoU. must be presented forpayment to tho Audi-
tor ofPublic Accounts of said State, at his office, In the
city of EprlncQftld, within three years from the date
hereof or the funds deposited for the redemption of
said notes willbe givenup to said bank.

Dated this SGthcay ofMay. A.D. IR6L. _* * w
GEOEGB BMlTEjPresiaeat.

g w wtt.t.avr>c&ghler. }ys6-ggßtoj el-64

BXCHAKGS
ON NEW yore:,

FQa BT KMOET COBB,
Telegraphoffice.

faoncß to 3loaa.
IITONEY TO LOAN ON REAL
jj.Jl ESTATE In the city of Chicago, or oa firms in
Illinois within one- Immlred miles ofChicoso. Apply
toc<Eo. IV. NEWCOMB, £0Dearborn st„Room No. S.

jc4-rB9l-lm

TO LOAN ON
CHICAGO CITY PEOPBETT,

Or on Good Improved Faiacs, within 100miiea of Chi-
cago. In thisSlate. Farms torsale cheap.

xnh2&ns&&a - CHAMBERS &LEE, IZXLaKert,

For money to loan
On RealEstate Securities In Cooß and adjoining

OounUea, apply to

ERNST FRUSSING.
Dalet Is Foreign Erthinge, Bone; and B*s-

Estate Broker.
ASSNT FOR THE BRITISH COMMERCIAL L£FB

IKHDR&HCE CO, AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Ko. 6 tamoaBlock,

N.lLcor.Clark and -WublngtosiSt.

Sugars.
BOU-ly

CORBIN Sl CO.
CCCCC 000000 • , BRBEBRB

CCCCCC 0000000 2RR BUR
CCC CCC 000 000 RUB KRH

CCCC ■ 000 000 •. ■ • -BRB BP.R ;
CCCC 000 000 SERBRBB
CCCC 000 000 EBP.HER It
OTCC 000 000 - SRB BUR
CCC CCC - 000 000 888 - BBS
CCCCCC 0000000 RRS BBS
CCCCC 000000 . 8888 SSBB

EBBBBBB TITTT KEN - EEH . BSSSSBS
K3H HUB HI . KNH KS B&S SSS3
BTSB 888 m NNNN KN BS9 633
BUB 888 HI HNMNK NN ESS

, 888888 111 IKNNNN- NN 65-'S •

31'BBBB IH NN JTN2T NN ' 6SSS
888 888 - • HI-' . UN:-SKEEN - -SSSS
BUB BBS m NN KKSS ' S*S SSS
888 888 : 111 NN NKN BSS3 8533

8888883 Tim KKN SH BSSSSBS

WWW WWW SEN KHNwpoooo VW W Wff NNN -HN
000 &S WW W WW NSNN NN
000 WW WW- WW . NNNKR KN
non one WW WW -■-NN NNN NN .Son noo WWW WWW NN KKK NN .S/wa non WW WTT WW NN NKN NN°ooooSm g- Sgg.OOOOQO w" Www . BKS- ;

seg-aes.
Esarafitotiired from - Selected Havana Tobacco.
• For 6aieatTVbple«aleaad Retailat . '

..

.
..

. 50. .STBEET
am-aW-Sm Conigot Bapdoinhstreet Cjhlcagb,m

f^otcls.

TUESDAY, JULY !, 1802.

AMERICA BEFORE EUROPE.
HoWeTestiinony to the Eighteous-

f - nets' of Our 'Cause.

jlrgi.ggjOqSg.
[TRAOBO!UARY GFFERIHGI

Terrible-Sacrifice.
"We stall open on TVEDUESDAT, the nth last., at

182 Sonlli Clark street,
Acomplete stock of

FAHEYj DBY GOODSv
WMcbwfllbe offered a unheard-of prices^

kegaedeesb orcost.
Great Bargains In Dress Goods,

laces, Embroideries, &c.
Begant GrenadineEobw, worth850, for 825.00.SplendidBilk “ “ 40, f0r.,.,;,., 12000BeantUnl Organdy ** *4 15, for.. -geo
Beragcs, worth 73cents per yard, for ..S73<cLOrgandies, worth 37JJ cents per yard, for. 20 ct.
Lawns, CimUles, Prints, Ginghams, fcc., iu.

At prices worthy jonr attention.
REAL THREAD LACES

TTlll beeold at 50 cents on the dollar.
Swiss and Camtdc Flonncliigs, Edgings and

InsertiDgs. soldatRuinousPrices.
SilkMlttaat one-half-the usual price, "Wonderfulborgains in Gloves and Hosiery tor Ladies, illaies nr><i

Gentlemen.
Ladies Silk Hose, worth $1.50. for .73c44 •* u “ LOO, forGentlemen’s Silt H£ Hose, worth $too, for 50c.

GENTS’ GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS at fifty per centlessthan they-can be bought atanyotherplaceintown.

BttmDSEBY 60093.
We call attention ofmilliners toonr stock of Rib-bons, Flowers, &c„ which areofferedatgreat bargains.

FANS AT HALF PRICE
Parosola at Wholesale Prices; Hoop Shirta, lateststyles and prices to please ALL,

Threads.Reedies. Pini Tapes, and all sorts ofllttletraps so low that all willbuy.
In fact every article offered Will be a bargain to thepurchaser. Goods all warranted as represented, andwillbe freely shown toall. We invite an Inspection

of ocr goods, assuring our friends that by a strict andfaithfulp-ttendanceupon their wants, we hopetomerita large share of patronage. Come and see us.
JONES ■&, CO.,

No. IS3 South Clark street.
T ARGE STOCK OP GOODS.1 J from SHERIFF SALES lustreceived at BOYLE'SCheap Store, which willbe soul at a great sacrifice. Weare nowoffering the greatestbargains ever offered In
the City. Loohatthe prices:
Shaker Bonnets 35 Cents. Worth 40 Cento.
Hoop Skirts, SO springs. .„ 75 “ 44 L27 ■»
Ladies Hoso 10 44 “ 15 *

Ladies Fine Hose 12j< •* •* lS5f 44

Turbans, tew style. S7K 44 44 L25 44

New Style Bonnets _75 0 44 113 44

BDk Parasols 75 * 14 L25 44
Spring Bonnet Ribbons... 23 “ 44 40 *•

Bound Veils «... 12 44 44 50 “

Skirt Braid, vide. 7 44 m 18 44
Back combs 6 44 ** 15 «

Jaconet Sets 23 “ 44 50 44
Congress Heel Gaiters,Bilk gore LCO 44 44 USD m
Congrfff Heel Gaiters.,,. 75 44 44 is 44
Misses Heel Gaiters....... B 44 44 100 44
Mieses Heel Slippers 60 44 *- ldo 44
Ladles Heel Slippers 75 44 “ us 44
Ladles Embro'dfcbppera CO 44 44 125 44

Splendid lot Spring Clcaks, $1 to$5; fine lob of* lowers, Embroideries, and numerous other bargains,which areselling at halfprice atBoyle's Cheap Store,Lo.irs South Clark street above Monroe.aoSn-pSKSm

31)oh> erase.
Mterhdnb,• (Buoosaaos to ouepsels *oo)

SHOW CASE
kahttpacttjber,

HO. 63 DEARBORN STREET,
! CHICAGO, TTT.

UQt-hTi-lg

®aijinri JFurniturt.
gABOOCK * PEEK,

171 BMDOIiPH STREET.
Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut,

A. £.B0,
CHAMBEEJJISIHGBOOiI A COMMONFOBNIXUS

J3T GREAT VABEBT7.
Wood Cest aid Cane-Seat Chairs, Bedsteads aadßftl

fgans. School Furnitureon hand and to order.
attention paid to Country Orders.

• TjalS-RaO-lv

jjlumtung.
1C*

b
D. MoFABLAH3! S

SJas, Sieaia Filling and

FLHiNr ESTABLISHMENT
54 Lasalle Street, Chicago.

PgAXSSIH

SJiS STXTfKES AKO SROS FEpHTUESs
Practical Plumber,

asd hasufacttibss or
All MinisofSteam Work.

TO THE TBIDE.
Tbo Trade supplied with tools and every article Ift

tie Gm, StflHiß Fitting and Plumbing basinesa. Sfr
«Hldis<r AndBrouxUnr don* toorder.BS—Slftnufiictory, 157end 163Fast Washington street.

mySf-lv

%vefriterators.
RefrigeratorsAND

JOE BOXES.
JAS. 3?. DALTON,

(Successor to Allen and Dalton,)

71 - - Lake Street, - - 71
Invite the attention of the public tobis large and well

nude Stock of

REFRIGERATORS, ICE BOSE 3,
Water Cooler*, BatMiuj Tubs, Bird

Cages. Toilet Ware. Tea CUests,Fillers, &c.) &c,

MASSES’S ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
THE BEST MADE,| WHOLESALE'AND RETAIL.
Cutlery. Silver Pitted Ware, &o«, &c.9
PLA'TN.fFLANTSHmWKD JAPANNED TIN WARE

AND HOUSKHOIO GOODS GENERALLY. .

coosrto STOVES
Of the very latest andpsost approvedpatterns to ha

fourd in the market
Tin, Copper and Sbjct Iron Wares manufactured

from the verybest material,and sold to rm> tradeln
any quantityat the lovtst market prices.

71 lake Streit, Tremout Block*
[m£6-nSIO-3m]

2129at Claims
WAR CLAIM OFFICE OP
TT LEAVITT &WRIGHT, Attorneys atLaw. [
All kinds of Claims agaLft the Government promptsly collected, Lawvers. JtVticea and Notaries wanted

to uctasAsents In every l>wu in the Northwett.-towhom blaiiKs and our work onPensions, &c-,*wiU-ba
furnished anda.liberal cotnulssiou allowed. Office
G3 Clark streetChicago, 111. ja4-kI7T-6m .

ARR BROTHERS,
ILLINOIS

BRANCH HOUSE OF

“ She national Claim Agency”
Of Harvey, Coffins &Brace, Washington, D. C,-

Knight’s Slock, 123 Dearbornstreet, Chicago.
■ The most reliable and ONLY DIRECT War Claim

Agency in Chicago.
Particular attention paid to Special CiAUta, Pzs*

signs, Bounties and Patents,
NO ADVANCE FEES demanded and NO charge

made for prosecuting if cot recovered.
To parties having LARGE CLAIMS we would say•we can give UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY foxany amount required. .

Address CARR BROTHERS, “National .ClaimAgency.” P. O. Bos 4031.
Refer to-Chicago Tribune Company; C. H. Scriven.

E?q.; John A. Nichols. Esqc Messrs. G. H. 6sL. Ladls&o<x; M&ssis. Hollister & Wilkins; Mcsau-
yoort,Dickerson & Co. mn2o-n547-lj

ALEXANDER SILLER,
-L3l- Kota? Public and Commissionor
Milltarv claims. No. 2 South Clarkstreet, corner oi
South TVatcr street. Chicago, D!. Having been con-
nected with the United States Pav Department in the
Districts of Wisconsin, niioois. Michigan, ou-c. Ken-
tucky andTennessee, jam enabled toprocure araeara
ofPay.-Bonn?, Pensions, etc- with unusual efficacy
anddispatch, fepeclnl attention paid to making upac-
counts ofreslgned officersand discharaed soldlora, who
can obtain their paycfceaper“bv applying to methan ay
TiltingaPaymaster. lam also prepared to sell Ex-
changeon GreatBritain, Continental Europe.‘Collect
Inheritances, etc., by power* ofattorney.. References,
bv permission—Hon. P. A. Hoffman,Lt. Governorot-
nUnols; Hon,EdwardSalomon. Governor.©!_Wjscon-
Elr.fe David Tod.Governor of Ohio. 3e3-»-Sm.

jgTNG, KALES & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at LaWj

- - .*• No. 4SDearborn Street, Chicago. •
O.H.SISG. VP*vnrwTf nm. r.OSMAJWILLIAMS, jS

, ImjfiS-rSS&Sm] . : • -

"PENSIONS, BOUNTY,MONEY,
JL ' BACK PAT, Etc.—Branch House of Bell
Green’B-Washlngton National.Claim;Ageim&i No.S3
Luke street. Post Office Box *2557. Chicago, uL • .

BSfxeenczs—His Excellency A.Ltnoolk, Prcalamt.Ustcd States; Hon;RichardYates, Goy.Hla Hon. Jese
K. Dubois, Auditor 111. Bothmembers of thisfirm re-
side atWashington; Liberal commissions allowed to
countryagents. tmj&j-rSS-am] JULIANKuNE,Agt.

Gen tr a l wester n
WarClaim, Bonn?andPention. Office of .

•

WILLSON & MERTtIAJS, ;
„

”

'
„

ATTOHKETS AT -
-

-

6 Class Btsebt Chicago, il^sosb*
sin. h. wxllbon. [feQkasi-lyj i job.w.eßßmi

- MONTHS/YOLinir
Jj-TREirs OFFICERS will dobetter in pprehasfcg

Equbmenti Swords. Belts. Sartos, Busies.-Shoulder
'StrapsJdstols. &c„ utE.IL BOWEN S. 5) Clark street.
(np-statrs>.- *l*t>anywhere else. Reltrencei
-ofxhe Auderaonmilesand 65th Eegiment test
goods, lowestpriceg, and easiest terms,-, Remember
Die place, Clark"street, (up-slalre),--over the
Uni tedStatesExpress Office; .... ,

. • .oclS-ly

jatat jFI
Lake street... mills—

For Coarse and TfiiQ lEUFeei, or anythin? In th«
mnUag 113%*£scr mm- >Amanaa qtFlqar&tthe low-
- atprlce*. IWllt purchase anysupplies In,oar Uneirya
arerorahletogrina the article onreelwe. Lato pa

PRINCE & CO’S
EEPBOTED

MELODEOES.
Wananteaior Five Tears.

Eann&etorj-, eor. of Maryland& SlagsraSis.,
BBTOiIO, N. T.

WbCOI/BSAIaB depots.
El Fulton street., .JSewTort,

....Chicago,
■WHOLESAXJ33 AGHBZOTTS,

.Henry Tolmaa* Co
'W.F. C0ibum.......
Balmer & Wcber.^,,

..Boston, Uao.
Cincinnati,©,

............Bt,Louis, Ho.
.....Philadelphia.

Detroit MU2»
JTewOrleans,

.Toronto, C.W.
Ph. P. Wericln
A.& S.Korfihdmer.

Melotieonaln tiefalioi tne jearl&nj and. -sinoe thatana Bold TWEirrr-dEVBN teou.
Instruments arcnow lause moitlyinStates and;Canada, but also in. Europe,fwSfcAfS?* Sooth America, and theWest Indies «3

At all Industrial Exhibition*they
naTe Invariably been awarded tUeBignest Premiumwbienever exhibitedIn competition vvltb. others.

We Shan takepleasurein forwarding by mail (atourownexpense) ourIllustrated Catalogue. ta which eve-Sinstrument wa manufacture-is fullycescribed, andostratedbyelegant engravings.AllMelooeons of our manniactnre, either sold bnaor dealers In-any part of theUnited States orCanada.are warranted to be peilect In every respect, anaMould anyrepairs be necessary before the expirationOf fiveyears from date of gale,we holdonrseUs readyand willing to make the game free of charge, nrovldalthe injuryla not caused by accident or design.
Agents for the sate of our. Helodetms may be found

In all the principal towns of the United States andCanada.
Address either

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO, Bnfialo, N.Y.
GEO. A. PRINCE & CO., 87 Pultonst,N.Y
GEO. A. PRINCE &CO.,43Lakest., Chicago.
: Or either ofme above wholesale agents. apl3-p313-iy

Stotts.
INSTRUMENTS,

jhucs baueb,
kaotfautcksb ov

3KDIHS MS BRASS
mSTEUMENTS.

88 South Clark: Street*
Hanulbcturer ana importer of Musical instruments
and Strings. Having connection with manufacturing
tenses inBerlin, Lelpslc, Dresden, England and Pajt
Is preparedto furnish,-dealers. and Individualwuh over? article istheir line

At the’lowest 33. Yarn Prlcss D

Fort office Box swt eeis-(Lmis

JHadjincrg.
A GL E WORKS
Manufacturing Company,

DO YOU WANT

STEAM ENGINES 'OR BOILERS,
PATENT SUGAR CANE MILLS,

PATENT STEAM COIL EVAPORATORS
PATENT FIRE EVAPORATORS,

PATENT STAMP HULLS,
—FOB

dike’s Peak orLake Superior.
SEND FOB dECULASS,

With Cutiand,Descriptions, Prices, etc,etc.
Saw Mills, FlouringMills,

- - . And Machineryof all description.

SJ&NT> FOE CIRCULARS.
P. *W. GATES, President,

CHICAGO*ILL.
E.B.—Ageota wanted everywhere. fe2s-ni4s-lyd4w

ISranlucs, (Sin, ffigSines, &t.

'T'HP.EE MILLION: SEWERA BRICKS WANTED.—SeaIed urono-'.i- thtireceived at tics office untu io
9lii,.forfurnishing Three Millieus of Uatdiiurnt SewerBricks, to dcsx4x2}-4' inches la dimensions, made of uobest male-rials, square edged, free from lime, pebbles,and hats.

Specimensmust accompany each proposal.The lirlc-c? will be delivered in iinaatitles and at
time? asfollows, viz:—One-fourth of t;su quantity con-tracted for on or before the 20th day of jaiv, one-
fourth on or before August iOtli, one fourth on'or be-foreAugustSiet, and the dellvoryofthe whole amountmustbe completedon or beforeSeptember 20th.The bricks will be subject to the insneeifon andcour.t ofan Inspectorappointed by the Board of Pub-lic Works.

Proposals willstate the price delivered and pilednp on the line of the Sewers on the street*, where re-quired foruse. The Contractor will remove all re-jet-ltd bricks from the work without delayEach proposal should be endorsed "Proposal forBricks.*’ and addressed to the Board ofPabilc Work?Satisfactory security for{lie faithful periomauceolthe contract willbe required.
No proposal will be considered nnlcss accompaniedwithabout! (ablankforwhichcaubehadatthisotlicc)

conditionedthat the bidder will execute a contractagreeably withhis bid If the same shall be accepted.The Board reserves the right toaccept or reject anyproposal, or toreject allproposals.Bidders are also Invited tostate the price for whichthey will deliver Four Millions of Bricks, instead ofThreeMillion, conditioned innilrespectsas aboveBy order of the Board of Public Works.A. W. TINKHAM. Secretary.
Office of the Board of Public Works, Chic igo. June

2Sth, is<l2. jeSO-sj^J-td

MDIVERSY, of tho film of
• -LTTVL & DIVESSY.
Importer and. Jobberof*

WINES and LIQUORS.
EecHflcr and Distiller ofPure Spirits and Whisky.

Bepot forLill&, Bhetsy’s Stock andPaieCream
Ale, Lager Beer, Porter and Malt Vinegar.

Havingpurchased of Jerome Mtebs theentire stock
of ImportedWINES and HQUORS of the latefirm of

J.E. S. FULLER A CO.
ItIs offered to cash and prompt paying customer?.' atthelowest rates. Tills stock is large and well selected,and consists of some very choice old Liquors, and in
addition to roy former stock, comprises one o£ the
largest and best assortments inthe West. Theaucncy
of the late firm ofJ. E. S.Fuller & Co., forcelebrated
Champagne Wines aud Bitters, has been transftred to
me, maWngmeSole Agent in ChicaaoforG. 11.Hamm
& Go's.CELEBRATED CHAMPAGNE WINES. Also,Agent for
DE. J. EOSTETTEB’S STOMACH BITTEBS,

AndDRAKE’S CATAWBA BITTERS.
Fine OldRye. Bourbon and itonongahela Whisky

constantly on hand. Persons wishing to purchase
GOOD LIQUORS,ata LowPrice, arerequested tocall
and examine the stock.

No. SO South Water Street,
Between Wabash and Michigan avenues, Chicago, 111.

Dost office Bos 3555.
Having sold theentire stock of Wine* and. Liquors

latelv owned hr J.E. S. Fuller Co. to M. DIVKRSV.
I most cheerfully recommendhimtoall the natronsof
the late firm. [mri-t-riUS-lm] JEROMEiITEHS.

/CHOICE WINES OX CONSIGN
\J MZST.*

Just received from Havre,
2oOdcz,“Yln ds L’ Empereur” Champagne,
144 ‘l3t. JnHenMcdooClaret—Vintage 1854
74 “ “St,Eßtet*e “ u «

71 “ Grand “Pauillae “ M “

The above Wines are of choice flavor, fab body, well
worthy theattentionof Connoisseurs, and will be soldat reasonable price.- to close consignment, Applv to
HENRY MILWARD. General Broker, ISLasalle--*..or to JOSEPHPRICE. Treasurer St Louts. Alton andChicago Railroad. je3-rS7Mm

'Umuht Exterminators.
To Destroy-.—Rats, Roaches, &c,
2b Destroy Mice, Moles and Ants,
2b Destroy Bed Bugs.-
2b Destroy*.—Moths In &c,
2b Destroy—-Mosquitoes an«ri*leas.
2b Destroy-—lnsects on .Plants and Fowls.
2b Destroy-^—lnsectson Animals, &c.
2b Destroy Every form and species of

Vermin.

The “ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN."
"FreafromPoteons."
“Not dangerous to theHuman Family."
“Rata donot die on premises.”
"They come off out their holes to dim”

p&T'Sold Emyvtere—hj
AllWholesale Decggits in theIsrge cities, asd

hy Deugoists. Gkooesb,Storeksepzas andRetail-'ess generally,uroll Country Towns andVillases in the
United States.' _** -

FULLER & FINCH,
Principal Wholesale Agent, Chicago. 18.rr~ fWrrvpßVtreat.ct* ran order na Rbava, or ad-

dress direct—(crforPrices, Terms,*c.] to
_HENRY £L C-JSrAR:

PrincipalDepot—No. S2 Broadway, New York.
my€-t7sam - ~

A DSmsISTRATKIX NOTICE.
JCX STATE OF ILLINOIS. COOK COUNTY, as.—County Court of Cook County.'
Public notice Is herein- given that the undersigned.

Administratrix of the estate of Deliver Walker, de-
willappeurbefore the said Court, at the JulyTerm mercofT tobe holdcn on the third Monday of

Jtdv.A. D. ISeJ.at the CourtHouse in said County, for
the purpose of hearing and adjusting all claltisaud
•denmnds against the estate, when ana where all per-
sons having such claims arc requestedto present andffittbe same. - ABIGAIL F. WALKER.

AdministratrixEstate Deliver Walker.
Chicago. Jane 2d. 1562. Jc3-rt6s-td

CHICAGO LEAD AND OIL
WORKS,

ComerClintonand Talton-Sts, West&&•

LEAP PIPE, BTIXHS, FAB *SHEET LESB,
UNSEED OH^

Htot, "Wilts Lead, Bed Lead sad tythrogt

PUMPSASB HYDRAULSC RAMS.
Orders from the trade solicited. ‘Highest market

jtfee paidferHas Seed. F. O. Box 046.
5010 - K. W. BLATCHFIIRP.

|bats, ®aps aits'^uts.

"Nortf)
AND FIRST-CLASS

-BOOT AND SHOE STOEE .

ON THENTOHTII SIDE;
WISWALL & DAY

Have Just openedat No. 25 North Clark street, anew
and complete nioca ufswta and Troaotrespectfmly invite the attention of the public to an
examination of tbelr stock. The citizens of tha

: irORTH SIDE
PErticularly,wDlfindl£to their mtere=t to,ffivor na
with tbelr patronage, as weshall endeavor tokeepour
assortment constantly Ailed with fresh and desirable
~ooda. WISWALL & DAY,

je6r347-lm 26~North Clarkstreet.

i - r

gELTIFG.;
JOHN B, IDESON & CO„

Bole Agents for theSmooth Vnlcanixed

EITBBEE BELTISrG,
- Under Goodyears Patent.

Contacting and Engine Hose
Of an sizes, varra-ted 6m, quality.

SteamPacking a.'.d Caskets,
Leather Belting-, z<ace Leatherand Belt. Hooka,

JOHNB.IS£SdN) &CO.,
ap23pßSa-3m . 11l Bandolph street.

"W © O I, !
•w^t^&'t?x, J*Jace4 *noar to advance on

Commission Merohak-ts,

T Uefi-tiSaamJ llcaH*”B^

5,000 WOOL sages
’

—AND-

50,000 BURLAPS SACKS
For Oats. For sale cheap &*

Com Exchange Bag isanufactory,
157 South Street.

SA.E.T, ASTEK.& CO.
CjelS-sMS-im]

PROPOSALS ARE IN’-
O untilthe 15th dayof July, 1562, tor supply-
ing tfco united states Subsidence Department withe,wO Leads of Beef Cattle oa the Hoof,The Cattle tobedcllrered at Wasluurton, D. C. andcachnmmnlto averase LSOOpoundsirrois. Noanimal
admitted that welclis less than 1,000 pounds cross.
Heifers, Stagsand Bulla not wanted-The first deliveryof Cattle to be made on the firstdayof August, or as soon thereafter as the Guram-ment may direct. GOO head of catt'e per week will harequired tobe delivered under this contract-A bond with good and sufficient security wOI be re-quired.

No bid wCI be entertained when put in by contrac-tors who hare previously failed to comply with theircontracts in anyDepartment of Government,ortwherothebidder Is not present to respond tobis bld.
• The namesof firms shouldbe stated in folL with theprecise address ofeach member of the firm.Proposals from disloyalparties will notbe consideredand fia oath of allegiance mastaccompany each pro-position.
Allbids must be accompanied by two guarantees.
Bids tobe directed toMAJOR A.BECKWITH, C.S„U.S.A_ Washington, D.C., and endorsed “Proposalsfor BeefCattle."

Form op Guarantee;
We, ■■ l .of the County of , and State of -

do hereby Guarantee that Is able* to fulfil a con-tract inaccordance withthe terms of his proposition,andthat, should hisproposition be accepted, he will atonce enter into a contract In accordance therewith.Should the contract be awarded Min we are preparedtobecome hissecurities.
(This guaranteemust be appended to eachbid.)
The responsibility or the guarantors must be shownby the Official certificate of tuc Clerk of thenear-estDistrict Court, or of the United States District At-torney. jeSo-sia-ihv

OFFICE OFTHETJ. S. MUSTERV/ ING Office and Acting Military Commander of-the city of Chicago. Chicago. June tcTth IS&*. '- ' ‘
All United States soldiers (whether volunteers or

regulars) intldi «lty andthecountry around whoarenot under treatment In a United States Hospital,arehereby directed to report themselves to tills officewitneut delay on penalty ofbelagconsidereddeserters,
AU soldiers in state or private hospitals, from

wliicli Chicago is the nearest military pos*, are diroc-tod toreport inperson at tnls office as soon as conva-lescent or be subject tothesame penalty.All soldiers on lurloueb? granted bv company or
regimental command‘*rs~wlU report Immediately for
.duty at this office. Furloughs from such authoritydo rot relieve tue soldier from the charge of desertion.
Failure to report, will subject them to the forfeiture o£all pay and allowances. and the penalty awarded bv
law, to such i'Genders. No plea of sickness or other
cause, unless cfflciallv established, no certificate ofaphysk-iau in civil Ilto, unless approved by me, willavail to remove the charge of desertion or procure ar-
rearage? of pavwhen a soldier ha? been musteredas absent frcia hts regimentwithout leave.Transportation andFubris-tor.ee will he furnished toall enlisted men whoreport themselvesfor duty

Capt. 16(b Infantry, Mustering Officer U.S. A-
itl~

1111(1•A-Clin=Military Commander of■ Jc3o-so2?t3C Chicago.Illinois.

TO HOLDERS OF CLAIMS
AGAINST THE WAR DEPARTMENT.—Theundersigned, appointed by the PrcMdcnc to investi-

gate anft determineall claims agaicst the War Depart-
ment accruingat Cairo prior to April 1. 1862. herebygive noticethat they are Id session Id C.-.iro for the
purposeof heurlns all gucli claimant3, who are re-quired topresent tholt claims with the evidence by
which they are sustained, at theoffice of the Commis-sion, la the Bank building, inCairo without delay.

GEORGES.BUUTWELL, )

STEPHEN T.LOGAN, } Com’ra.
C. A. DANA )

Tdoxas Mbasi> Solicitor,
Cairo, June 20.iS&i. Je23-33551m

Q.RHAT CLOSING OUT SALS
HAJN'GUN'G-S,

AtF. E.RIGBPS, 89 Randolph atreet.
. ricArsei-imi

3Lcgal Notices.
TRFSTEE’S SALE.—Public no-

ties ishereby given that L L. C. Paine Freer,Trustee. 4*o, will.ln pursuance with tae powers in aDeed of Trust dated August Ist, 1850, executed by
Cimrlolte Burns and Charles JL*-Burns, her fansbauj,sell at public auction forcart to the highestbidder at
the north doorof the Court House, in theCity of Chi-
cago, County of Cook. and'State of Illinois. Lot three■ (3).In Block fifieen (15), in the Canal Trustee’s Sub-division of the west half andthe westhalf of the north-
east quarter of Section seventeen (IT), in Township
thirty-nine (3y>. North Ranee fourteen (11). east ofThird Principal Meridian, In said City of Chicago.
Said sale to be made on the Ulst day of Amrust, A. n
las.’,at tea o’clock inthe forenoon of said it-iy.

L. C. PAINE FREER, Trustee. &c.
; Chicago, June 19th, 1562. jea-sSS-td

TtfORTGAGE SALE—WFereas,XTX RlcbaiffiK. Swift and Melissa A.Swlfl, his wlfei
andJaaerfS.Johnston andJenny JohUrtoiuhlswife.par-
tyoithe first pm t, d;d,byrnelr certainmortgage datedJanuary lor, A.D.Iru9.mortgageandconvey to the un-derslgnedWilllatn B. Ogden, all the property hereinaf-ter described, to secure the payment of theprincipal
join ofseventy five thousand dollars, payableten years
- after date, and interest on the some as foljowe: -One ■
thousandfour hundred dollars.* payable on toe first
dayof January,A. D. ISfil and from and after that pe-
riod semi-annual interest on the sold earn of Heveuty-
five thousand dollars, at the rate otsix percent, per

payableon the first dayof January and July*tl yeaqcvr CAtb gf puj umta of.iatg
*rest saidswiftand Johnstongave thetrnose to thenitderslgncd, hearing even datewithsaUmortgane.pay-

able at bis oQce in Chicago; snd did in and by sill
mortgage provide* thatifdefaultshoal* be made in
the payment ofany cue of said instalments of interest

' at thetimeandin-themanncr-lssaldpromissory
givenfor said Inter getprovided, and the same should

remain deeandunpaid for the space of one after
' the same became one,- at th« election of tbs nn-

; dcT=lnncd salu poncioai sum securedby enldmortgage
Shaydat crce become and be due ana payable, any-
thing in the notes given for the same to the contrary .
sorwithstahd'pg-. said election tobe madeat the time
of oras any time aster such default, without notice.
And that tnthatcase It should he lawful for the under-
signed toenterinto a&d uponall - and einsalar the
premiss In said mortgage described, and tosell and
:difpcseoithe same or: my part orpArta ihersofi and
all bcoentand equityof redemption of said par?of

; lh« first part to said mortgage,their telw, execucora,
-administrators. qcTisees-orafcigns therein,-at public
aucticn. haying' first-given ortv days nctice of the
time.aud placeoi said-sale by publicationlaany daily
newspaper pubihlied in Chicago.

And whereas, saidInstalment of interest) amounting
to theenm cf thnnaanH fnnr hundreddollars, that
bocam&due by the terms of saidmortgageouihe first
dayofr Jannafy, i A:D.'IS6i.-aflalwthenoto gtveu for.
tho6ime, W2S notpahl-wheathe:eacae became dae.Is not vet paid, and, gore mana yearhas elapsed - -
since the same became duerand* L sld WQham 8..Ogder.'have-electedand'dadeat'tliab the principal’
shmeecured by salamiQrtgage,to wit, theaumof sey-.
' en?-£ve thuosand doEara»ffiiill "become and be dee
■anapayable. • . 1 •

Asdwhereas, there is nowfine.and unpaidon sold
morl£Bgeealdprincipal sum ofsevenSv-fivc thousand
dotura sed saidsum *of one thousand“Kmr hundreddollars that become dae thereon-os'lnterest on the
firttdsvof January, A. D, IS6I, and also the iU3>al-
meitof latereat unonutthg-to the snm of two chons-

• and two hundred andfiflydollars, which became due -
' thereon on thefire? dayof-July, A.TIrIBsL- -And also,

theInstalment ofinterest oznoimtivg to thelast above
.■ named sum, sfhlch.became4u» thereon on the first •.cayoXJiinuaiy,jfeD.lS62; .being Lathe augregata the

‘ gmactelgb?-ttmesand nine hundred-doßara (%8A90Q.)
' -Naw.tfeefrvAjptibhcnotlee iakertiij gnen.thatit 1

: tteBifid William& Ogden, under andin uaranaace of
, .the poweraundbruviKiohsmaald mortgagecontained,■ bave entered Info and uponaUandeinztiiarthß-pretii- '■ laes-deecnbed Is saldmortgagei-tcf-wlt: Lotss)x?-<mo -
. (OL yzty-twcs 6tstydiiree-(SS), six

tyfive (t5),sixty-Blx (56). sixty Beven >67),' stoy-elght
(S>), skt?mlne (€S);eeTen? cal;) seventy one (11), sev-

■ ertv-two (72*,-sßven?.tlitee fJ3)„ seventyfauz-fit)
seventy-five (73), sevenw-six (T5). serenw-eevea (TT). -sfcventS eight (7S>. to:ven?-uine (D). eicbty (W>. eightyone (Srvefihtyhwo (32). eighty-threeOti). eleh?-fonr

, CSS). elghty-ai, (85), eighty-seven (87).
elgwy-tight (BSK cigßly-mtofw) and ninety (M),aj
ln-B*(m&OD,s Addlacrn.tO 'Cslcago, : .arid lota being

. .befihded en theeast by .Clark atrees, on.the north by :
ficUiler street, onthe westby WellsaTeetand on the-T scmtiiby Goethe street, aad beingall tholotainclndsd.

j ;vciihlnsadhetweeasald,
belns Inthe cl?of Chicago, conn? of Oak and*tate
cfDllncU. -* • - - • .

Andthstf sill.: on, Monday, the twenW-fifthday.of-
Augustreit. (Angust, A,D, teJ3) at ten o’clock la tee
forenooiV -cn'safdpremlsee.'tivpnrßaauCßoftiie tsrma,-

. isowsrsasdprcvlaiosaocsaliLnortgase, offerforsala
-- -,»ac sell thesaid premises tn :aa!d mortage descrioed,'

Tjehmthe bene.
'■ -Ct'anflenoi? the aid Eichard-K.k «IXX endMcUara- A,- a with-kla wife.-and James-8.;

. -Johnstonand.jessy. Johnstoa'kJa wlfe,* thelr-helra,'executors,sdminlst«rtora.;«*evieeaß or asffigns therein*
-- etpubficmildtlhhiXD-Uiehie&est bidder fr>z;ca^Lr..

, .fttttrtTrt{pe|r»g&waaflie<tfbg recordlnlhe.Recorder's .
-Cfficeof-sam.Cook’CbunW.bvthetwen?fir«day of'

! * aaa dtsyrecorded la 4 Book4l of*

Ttzobl. TWlffE ;
--f :*.:teedami *old by HAXHASISL WETTB, 99'ilfr . •’ • -

.. J i;::
- BUTTERPIRKIM3, i u
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SSailroaus.
JLIJNOIS CENTRAL RATI,
Onailafter® an day.ilay llth, trainswfflleavefromthe Great CentralDepot as foUoVat

«
M. (Sundays excepted.) arrivlcg at Peoria atS;SOP. II.; LoeansportatftSOP.M.; Decatur at 3:15 p

M.;Springfield at 455 P. It; Naples at 7:35 p. m ; Coin*cyatllss-P.M4 Vlncennes.it losop.it; St. Lordsat950 ?.M.;.TerreHaateatilo Cairo at 4:10 A M
: 8:30 P, it (Saturdays excepted.) arriving at Decatur'.at A.M.I Springfieldß:23A. St; Naples 6:10 A.M*Quincy 950 A. it;Alton 7:10 A. M.; St Louis 7AO AM -

TerreHaute it; Vincennes 150P.1t; EvansvillesaoP. M.;Cairo 4:45 P. >L- -

OiLSatardayaa.Train Till he run torr.-uit-ii-oo ieav.IpgChicago at*:ooP. M.- ■ y
• Trains arrive atChlnaco at A.Standruns P. SLSleeping Cars onNight Trains. Baggage Checked toall imporfant.polnta, ;
; For tickets andInformation apply at the office In the
GreatCentral Depot.

. FOB HYDE PARE AND WOOD LAWN. .

Trains Leave Chicago;. Leave. Wood Lawn;
ftCOA.M. ' 750A.it-

‘ 3250 M. • 9-A3A.it
4.-OOP. IT. 3:00 P. it

‘ &15 P. 3L 4:43Pit
1050 P, H. T:IS,P. M,

'
__

- W. R. ARTHUR: Genl Sop*t^W. P.JOHNBOH, Gen. Pass, Agent. - • ..
..

Haflroatrs.
CHICAGO, BURLIN'GTOK &V.-V ■ .QUINCY BAILSOAD.
• raaaemrcr Tnans leave andarriveat Chicago as foT-

leaves at9330 A. it andcrrivesatexcepted); NtehtExpras lavesat&KJCIP. it (Saturdays excepted), arrives sit 6SS a,\t.(ifpnaws excepted.) -Aurora AccormcodaSonleavesfttfcOOK il.-acd arrives at A. it. (Sundays ex-cepted.* ,C.Q. HAHMOND, Sup’S.

TYETEOIT AND CHICAGO■L' RAILROAD LINS.
On and afterMosdat, May sth. the afrcMoTK BoutinernßaaroadCannwn; wlli-rmi & pwag^iiua he.tweenCWcsgoanaDeErolt. viaAdrian,withoutchange

*n cmdiiz
•SSS£^iSS3S£SSS&£& *na

md °*

xr^iw^LI01'! fr principal ticket offices In theCompany's Office, 55 Clarkcomer Van Buren and Sher*“*Chicago. H, R SAWYERxavfrrST-Sm . c* nii, °l T>°Ta n'ca '*‘ A/CHICAGO AKD ST. LOUISV/ gATT.TZn.-n Lure,

CHANGE OF IUIE.
Trains leave Chicagoat 953 A- M,Day Express, (ex*

ceptSunders); 950 F.M. KishtExpress (excepts*ntr-QjgsO 'jTrafus arrive fromSt.Louis at 553 A. M, and
Joliet andWUmlcgton Accommodation leaves Chi-cago at450 P. Itand arrives at A. itnyl3 C. H. ALLEN. Bnp*t-

insurance.
TTNION INSURANCE &TRIJSTCompany.

OFFICE. BOOK NO. 3LOCTHr®
.

No, 4 South ClarJr Chicago.
c^itaJ. D -mi^|?00-000-

wScthsw Holies, Slyls Harwood, Ollrer Whitaker;
James "W stone, Jcsieh Lombard, Daniel Sharp,Ia vlF. Bteyena, D. L. Phillips, Isaac Q. Lombard,,
J.Q. Hoyt. Chaa; Chandler, Thomaa Hariesa.BBZrJAMIS LOMBABD. president

VAN H.HIGGIK3, Vice President.tkaaci A TfiMßAwn,

1861 “ WI™. ASI^
SHehlgaa Soothers snfi Lake Sk«3

B OAS*
0& a&tf after SUKDAT, Scrr. Sd, and aatft fartiifi*notice, trains srtE leave Chicago bss>Uovs:Rrr Toss Dat Kxfebm: tJlr,HgsasssHi

gaht ter Maarog gad a&
kxFESSS:

7:30P " '1-p.U. dajjy taoeetSatnptei’j. via Old iesm-
Tains arrive from the Bast at-JftO A.K. and 21y.jEt_AII the above trains make regniar connections aDn^ar^Bn^lo.xnaaa Falls, Albany. Few y«5

Boston, Pfcilaoelpma, Baltimore, and an point* BaitLnntrioos new Seeping. Coaches wita an **odessimprovements, pnnbetwecn Cleveland and Chicazawith ont ciumjre on Bight Trains. w **p*

_
Thro nvh Ticket*can be obtained at Ore Co&tnsnßOffice, 56 dark street, under the Sherman Hons*, or a“fSS&SSSI® B““f

Sen! Toledo, q Sanl WeiteraAglt

TtpCHIGAJf CENTRAIi RATTr
- EOAD.

®“T ®BSg& *"■

7:09 A.M.—CExceptßnnday) arrives at Detroit at t«I’.MnSaspeoaToa Bridge at 4*5 A. M- A110nV.33
10nV.33P.P.H—(Except SatcrdajX arrives at ’DetroitatA#. fpspen sion Bridge505 P. M*AinaasSP NeW Tori ?**

OncJnnari via M. C. Sallrctd leaveCtlcagnu**o A. IL,K&n Train »:TO p. M., Fls;Express, arrive hSSSpeaS.613 A - tL’Faat Express; atSSSRit,
The 7*o P. M. Train leaving Chicago mm throughtoCincinnati withnnt change 01cars or haggege.
Button's Patent Ventilators are run onDay Hznre*Train*. Patent SleepingCars on ail night train*uChecked Throacfc..-gjThsotgh Ticests forsale In an principal fimroaa

Officesin the West, atthe General Office, cornerandDearborn streets, (underthe Tremco;HotaeJ hm-
cago, and at the Depot
• * •«, K Is. BICE. General SuperintendentJ.W. SMITH. Westers Pass. Ag*t.

ARCTIC

Fire Insurance Co.,
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL

MILLER & WILMAETH,
AGENTS,

150 Souili “Water Street.
I«14-6£i5-ly

-- §ates.

QALL ABD EXAMINE
BURKE & BARNES’

OEIEKBiTED FIRE PROOF

SAFES.
HAIL, KmmRK tk CO.,

Iron Merchants,
X93 and 195 fsoiitb. "Water street*

[spii-pXMy]

Sags.

BAGS, BAGS, BAGS, :

FAKWELL'S :

STEAM BAG MABUFACTOBY, |
Holloa SouthWator-st* Chicago. - :

Bags and Sacksj
Ofevery description fhrolshcd on short •
notice and printed with New and .*

Bsactiful Brands, ;

SIiIEOX FARWELL. ;

Bp6-t7TI-ly *

;

CORN EXCHANGE
Bag Manufactory.

HART, ABTEN Jto CO.,
MiNUFAGXTTQSUS OF

BAGS!
Of every description,

157 South. Water Street. ‘ 157,
MIXiXiERS,

STTiA&mSSS,
GEOCEES,

FLOUR,
GEADT,

G-TTN^STS',

HAM AND FEED BASS.
Sy Eeccnd hand bags always oa hand.
Bags loanedtoshippers.
nyl2 raa-ly

&o Crain Rippers.

'J'O GRAIN SHIPPERS.
RICHA R D S’

IRON COM SHELLER,
FOR

Warehouses, Distilleries and Farms
BUSHELS PEE DAT.

Cspadty of 50. 1 . 3,000 to $,690 j
<■ « 2 - -

- 1,090to 2,C00 j
“ “ 3 - - 6001« SOO

VASH9STED TO SHELL CLSAS IN AST

CONDITION OF GRAIN,
And put the same in superior order far market.
Refer to Illinois Csntbh, Railuoad. Miohioah

Central Satlsgad, Nolios & Co, Chicago, and
Lockport,

_J.Co RICHARDS,
HA3rr7ACnntE3, ISO and 132 Washington St,

K. S.-Onhanda complete stock of
New and Second Hand Portable and

Stationary Engines.
ap!U-p7S6-T-Tit»-ly .

iLcaU anb ©il ffißorfcs.

VpWFIRMAT-
IHE OLD STAHD.

ICNATZ HERZOG,
OTThT.ttR.T.ie XBD rntTATT.MALSS JS

Eats, Caps,
Straw Goods, and

Cap Trimmings.
I have Justreceived alarge and splendid assortment

ta the above articles, and will sell them at prices eijaai
to the lowesttn the market., ..,or gM HiT3,

No. 152Lake street,
ty Hlahast martat price paid for all kinds of Raw

Fcra. aplO-pStS-Ui

hangings.

JV' E. RIGBT, JR., Agent
- Importer and Jobber of

PAPEEHANeiNeS
General House Painter.

, £p!ip236rSEa £9Eandolph street, CUcago; ;

0B AE E *

PAPER HANG-IRSS,
. ,Waaow Shaded ;

adffsoE. ahis aicra pAOTnsaaj,
Lp STG, . :

.

i •i• ~ cocis-M.. . . ‘ •

moolrett r

CHICAGO ASTD MILWAUKEE
V RAILROAD.
Fob MrrKMTKSB, La Ceopss. St. Paul. oanKoas.BBBIA3, AST) ISTSMBDIAT* POtSTS,

On ami alter MONDAY, May sth. 1P52, Passes resTrains will leave the Depot, corner o£ W«tCanal streets, (Sundays excepted.) as follows:
SliSi&iSt “d *n!T3 «

&Passenger Trains arrive atChicago atILSQ a. M. tag
WAUIHGAS- ACCOMMODATION TSATN leflTM CUCSE*ft-WOP.iL, andarrivesHt Chlcatro nr3:3 aA. iX.
bijS S. C. BALD WIN, SuperlntendeaL

GOKSOIiIDATED
V* USSII

Cincinnati and Chicago
iS-UHB SAILBOAT.

Forty Miles the Shortest Boat® to cincinnat!. India**polis and LoulsvnJe.
YRSJSS leave West side Union Depot, Chlcaao,dally,as follows:

7XQ A.M.—Day Bxprsfcaad MaU (Sundays meptedj
7.50 P. M. Night Express (Saturdays excepted.)

Arriveat Cincinnatiat S.SS a. h.and9.-X) p k.
- gorrsggy ff.T
lis, Columbus, Madison. Lawrsiicehnrg.and all points In Centraland SouthernIndiana; also lorFrankfort, Lexington, andnil points South.Ea ST2KT vnßTnarrrosß—£.t Anderson cna rtcamon#
for Peqna. Urtana.Dayton, Zenia, Ooiomhue. and altpoints inCentral and Eastern Ohio.Connections at Cincinnati for Aj*rrles6e,
rarkerehars, and points on the Ohiothroughtickets c-y this line ca* oe obtained at &S,
grtocipMEanmad in taSNorthwest, and at to*Company's OCco. Ns* jsJ Eancolph street, Chlcaarek
(under tie Rfrarwaa HousedJOHN BKANDT. Gaa. Cap,Richmond, nilCHAS FOLLKTT, Gen. Ticket Aeent, Chicago, UL

£AilA-LEWIS, Wes’n Pass. Ajoac, Chicago,

PHICAGO AND NOETHWSS^■ EKN SAXLWAy.
For SocWord. Beloit. Freeport, Jaaeiraia, ealcse;Dnnieito, Madison.Prairie doCUea,FoaddoLao,StlfeSeSt 01™* GreeE BerUa * mp<3a* “SSS
„

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOIO.OVT3 :§IS£ £P r ™sa J <*“"

Cars connecting ntPrairie da Chlea and La t>oss*
wJlh steamers for St Paul. &c.

Trains arrive at t;is A. M. ana5:15 r. it.
«

* &EO.L. DUNLAP, Supl,E. Dr wrrrKosntson, Gen. Ticket Asset. cdH

CHICAGO AND ROCKBLANDV_/ RAILROAD.—Change op Time.SummerArrangement.commencingSunday. May-stlx.
IM2. Trains leave Chlcaco, PjwRepress and Maihßua»dayscxcsptGC,WX3 a. NightEtprcaa, Saturdays ax«
ceplnd. SiO p. 5*.; Joliet Accommodation, Sundayscopied,5:00 p. m; Through Trains arrive fca* a. an andand 6JOP. an; JolietAccominodatjoa. &45-u an

JOHN F.TKAOr.GenISupX

“PITTSBURGH, FT. WATNg d
-A- CHICAGORAILWAY.
Pa»«i*er Trains leans the Depot. coracr of

sad Canal Btrcota,Chicago, dallyat
7.0 c A. il.Past iinu, (exceptoansaysj7:50 P. St. KlpttExpress, (except Satordayaj
5*40 P. W. ArwjreKodatlof for vnlparnteo
Anrrc si uucagoat 8,13 A.H. and S:ls P. It

For Boston, Hew York, PhEadelphlaj
SAIiTSHOSE, VASHISGIOR,

H-inlsbiug soft Flttsboi^j
iilfio—Foe aetujtt.boewleo. PooEiEg. Cr.xrxl_ix2iCoLTratura, Cikcissaii, Dattos,
A£<l an Intermediate Ststloas between Chicago ascthe cities above named,

sleeping Cars oe nlfiht tralr.a. and baggage ot t>.n-rente eiiecScd tfixoaea toall Eastern Claes.Butone changeofcare between Chicagoand H. 7<nvis Allentown ca trainleavingChicago at TiSOP. J£-TQckew £br paleat the principalTiciet Offices laVaiWest,at ttecempanysOffice, corner of Sandolph siiDearborn sheets, andattho Union Depot, WestSl£e>Chicago. WM. p. SHIMS. Ssc.Psac,A««tA. Holiday, Ticket Acent.

1862. THE 1863,
PENSSVLTAMA CENTRAL E.

S3 5 Utile* Double Track*
Cwith its connections^

IS A FIRST-CLASS BOUTS, •

FOR SAFETY, COMFORT AND OPAfea
So all tbe Eastern cities I

TEK TRACK IB STON3 BALLiFTSS
astd zzmnKLT frss from dust i

THREE DAILY TRAINS FROM

PmSBTTSGE TO PHILADELPHIA
(withclose connections from Western CKMA>

ALL OOKSTECTIKQ DISECT TO NEW YOSS2
THROUGH PHILADELPHIA,

And close connections at Harrisburgh for
BAITOIOBS AND WASHUrUTCac

FROM PITTSBURGH TO SEW TOSS
Cnetrainruns daily (43U miles,)

YIA. ALLENTOWN, WITHOUT CHANGE OF ZluSd
Arrlytag la advance of all other Eostesa

SIGHTDAILY TRAINS FROH

PHILADELPHIA TO HEW ?oEg*

Tickets forSalo to Boston by Boat orJßaUrcafij
BoatTickets good oaan? of the sound linoi.

FA KB TO ALL FOISTS ASLOW AS AST SOUSa

SJUEEFnXG VAJEtJm
OK SIGHT TRAINS TO

PHILADELPHIA, SEW YORK& BILTESOgg

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH AND TBAH&
FKRRSD FEES.

FBEIfiETS:
SjthisRoute Freightsof on dsecripacssktas MM?

warded tosnd ft-omPhiladelphia,Hew Tori. Bcct33or Baltimore, to-aniS from eorpoiat on the SailroMofOhio, genro&sT,XcdlAaarilHaolg, WiSCoasis, low,
or SGssoarL stBahsoaddibbot. - -

Thepeunoyivama Central BailRoad also connects SSPittsburghwithSteatnara.by which Goods can be taS
worded to any part-on the Ohio. Mnstingum. »««■
tucky, Tennessee, Cumberland, HBnoia, illsslaap®!
Wisconsin, Mi-rOUri, andKed EiyeS*
andat Cleveland, Sandusky and Chicago withStauQ*ers toailForts on the Nonn-Weatern Lahed.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transports*
Hon of their Freight to.this Company, can rcimSS
confidence os Ita speedy transit.

THEKATES OF FREIGHT to and from any p«aa
la. the West by the Pennsylvania CentralEaUEcac.
A*zAIALI» TEKBS"ASPATOSABZ3 AB AnOHiaaaD iti
OTHBS **rr.SCAB OOXPANZZS.
W Beparticularandmark package*Ckstbalk.B.’* ...

' For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, cpaß
to,or address either of. the following SS
Cci ft CO- Chicago, minola:

D. A. STEWABTvFndiht Agent Pittsburgh.
CLARKE ft CO- Tranter Agents,PlttsburSL■.E.W. BROWN ftCO-Cincinnati. Ohio.
r, c. MELDRUM ftCO- Madison. IndiaoiL
J.E.MOOBS, Loulrrilla.Ky~ -

W. W.AIRMAN ft COTSTWUYIIIe, lad.E. Louis, Mo.
W.H.ft E.-L.LANGLEY, Gallipoli*Ofclf,C. B.NEAL, Parserstrarg. Virginia.

. MariettatSao.*““"
E, S.PIERCE ftCO, Zanesville. Ohio,

'' McDOWELL ftMoCOUr.Portsmouto. Obi®..a.McNRELY, M»ys7ine,Ky. -

'J-P. JOHNSON. Bp!ey. Ohio.' ’
_. JOHN TODOj Coringtou,Ky.

S.L. HEATON. Clertfand. Ohio.
K. c, MSIdIBOM-Senertl-TrayelUiig AffeaS fcartha

3oo«h anAWesA- -

SiiVS STOCHSt#
J?ro7er»*ad?armen -war findttdv thaagß MWW

-Iteea opened ca Cos UnaandIttconnecaoM, aadoy«s3
attention la paidto their waste.’ Trots Rarrtaboisfc

: where willhe flMmderexTcoareßteneeitofeedings*
reatlsf. a. choice la offered of the
HBWYOEKandBAiTIMORSMARKETS. Thlß«i|

•;*jao bsferend the shortest, ijlciart sad sort dSretS
roofietotStocit to Kew YorE-Tvla. ABenttrwal o3
with ferrtr changesthan any, other. . •

£37OCHLEWS. Geal Altoona, Pa.U L.
S. AgeaS, PhtiaddflOijal-kTi5-ly

fXAIEKA & CHICAGO UNIOS*
VT BAILBOAIk-*caM*s AMUKgaiW.

oa TS4 -aftes 240KPAY,. Mar 12th, IBU, tialM «Q

port.Warren, 6*leaSsDn2leltSi Dnhmioaj-'Bnitt'thtoa

- jt forffiamPeiTldert, BocßOrxL nnilnttjnad*
dlßsepolnti;&tor. Mlpt fleam andlptarinadlaja
nolnta/Paffieager*ftrßciott and Jaaeriffle-wCTU^&*>w» strain..gaagpgCTloeCtyfr
tsl lAhe, MtHenry, Schmhnd, Sfflfir»y£afcr ISA B

Be e^cmo.|»ma OaL
G U ■fTffgtg.gß- flm.gaaaagar Agent. ■*

jf%HICAGO i - BOCK ISIASH3
Tftava Chicago: Day.Sspresi and Bohd*3^^S«SSsrmSosS^i^s^^^i.IJOP.It, all*
-P.H^JSUe»4Koß»»4st'Qtt, MOA.U. i ,; c;


